DATA SOURCES YOU SHOULD KNOW

QUINN (Question INformation Navigator)
Student, Financial Aid, Finance, & HR Modules
- Decision support system tied to Peoplesoft AIS, HRMS, SIS.

System Office Reports
- Semester Enrollment Booklet (SEB)
- Fall Profile for All Students, FTIC, URP
- Annual Enrollment Report (UDT)*
- Graduate Report (GRD)*
- Retention Reports*
- Performance Funding Outcomes Measures*
- College Readiness Feedback Reports (by high school & division)*
* report given annually

System Office Data
- SCHEV/IPEDS Reporting datafiles
- Gainful Employment Data
- National Student Clearinghouse (NSC) Transfer Data
- Employment Data for Credit and Non-Credit Enrollees (Virginia Employment Commission and WRIS 2)

SCHEV
- http://research.shev.edu